Poignant
Inspiring
Beautiful Voice
Dramatic Flair
Consummate Artist
Dynamo

A few words audiences
have used to
describe Rose’s performances.

Rose Weaver...

For Pricing
Information
and to
Check
Availability:
Phone: 310-559-7673
Fax: 310-558-1543
Cell: 310-916-6804

roseweaver@roseweaver.com

the finishing touch
you need
for the perfect
event.

www.roseweaver.com/bookings.html

Rose
Weaver
Vocalist for Events
and Special Occasions

Quotes from people
who have heard Rose

Award-Winning:
É Pell Award for Excellence In The
Arts

É Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts,

Y

perform live:
ou can experience the
passionate, joyous, riveting

Marymount Manhattan College, New
York

vocal talent of Rose Weaver for

É Rhode Island History Maker Hall

years of experience in concerts,

your next event. Drawing from

of Fame - Rhode Island Historical
Society

clubs, stage and screen (big and

É YWCA Outstanding Woman of

a song in a way that conveys the

The Year Award in Arts Education

Accomplished:
É Concerts
É Stage
É Film
É Television

small), Rose has a way of delivering

“Jazz Stylist Rose Weaver is a singer
whose voice can range from the
sensuously mellow to the brassily
razzmatazz, all in the same song. Her
voice is wonderful.” - Michael
Janusonis, Providence Journal

emotion and power that many

"Your talent as a vocalist is

singers just can’t capture. Her

extraordinary." - Ron della Chiesa,

training in jazz, blues, musical

WGBH Radio

theatre and other vocal styles
provides a rich fabric of music that

"This is a virtuosic performance.

can make any occasion

Weaver has the rare ability to prompt

unforgettable.

laughter that turns into tears. And
when she sings, hearts break and

In Demand:
É For Performances at:
• Concerts
• Benefits
• Fundraisers
• Private Parties
• Cabarets

Whether you are planning a gala

angels cry." - Patti Hartigan, Boston

event, corporate banquet,

Globe, review of Lady Day at

fundraiser, cabaret, cocktail hour,
or wedding ceremony, Rose will
collaborate with you to create an
event designed for your needs.

Emerson's Bar & Grill
"Weaver lights up the stage with her
personality and warmth." - Kathie
Raleigh, Woonsocket Call

